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AN ACT
To increase the Board of Railroad Commissioners.

] 7 nd House of ItevresentatX

7. hy the authority of theG (

1 Section 1. Section nine of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twelve of the Public Statutes is hereby
3 amended by striking out in the second line the
4 word “ three ” and inserting in place thereof the
5 word five, and by striking out in the second,
6 third, fourth and fifth lines the words, “ The
7. governor with the advice and consent of the
8 council shall, before the first day of July in each
9 year, appoint a commissioner, to continue in office
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10 for the term of throe years from said day;”
11 and inserting in place thereof the words: The
12 governor with the advice and consent of the
13 council shall, before the first day of July, eighteen
14 hundred and ninety-seven, appoint three commis-
-15 sioners to continue in office for the terms of three,
10 four and five years respectively from said day,
17 and thereafter in each year one commissioner

the same manner for the
mi the first day of July,
abroad commissioners shall

18 shall be appointed in
19 term of five \ ears fr
20 The present board of i

21 serve during their re
22 read as follows:

pective terms, — so as to

hall be a board of railroad23 Section 9. There
24 commissioners, consisting of five competent per-
-25 sons. The governor with the advice and consent
26 of the council shall before the first day of July,
27 eighteen hundred and ninety-seven appoint three
28 commissioners to continue in office for the terms
29 of three, four and five years respectively from
30 said day and thereafter in each year one commis-
-31 sioner shall be appointed in the same manner for
32 the term of five years from the first day of July.
33 The present board of railroad commissioners shall
34 serve during their respective terms, and if a va-
-35 cancy happens he shall in the same manner appoint
36 a commissioner for the residue of the term and
37 may in the same manner remove any commissioner.
38 Said board shall have a clerk, to be appointed by
39 the governor, who shall keep a full and faithful
40 record of its proceedings, and serve such notices
41 as the commissioners may require. The commis-
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42 sioners and clerk shall be sworn before entering
43 upon the discharge of their duties. No person in
44 the employment of or owning stock in a railroad
45 corporation shall hold either of said offices.
4G No such commissioner or clerk shall personally
47 or through a partner or agent, render any pro-
-48 fessional services or make or perform any busi-
-49 ness contract with or for a railroad corporation
50 chartered under the laws of this Commonwealth,
51 excepting contracts made with them as common

52 carriers, nor shall he directly or indirectly receive
53 a commission, bonus, discount, present or reward
54 from any such corporation.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




